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Grasslands are the area covered by vegetation
dominated by grasses, with little or no tree cover.
UNESCO defined grassland as “land covered with
herbaceous plants with less than 10 percent tree and
shrub cover” and wooded grassland as 10-40 percent
tree and shrub cover (White, 1983). According to
Ecological Society of America (1952), “grassland is a
community dominated by grasses or grass-like plants”.
Grasslands normally exist out of temporary or
permanent freedom from woody plants. They constitute
about 40 percent of the land surface (Van Dyne et al.,
1978) or 30 percent of the earth’s ice-free land surface
(FAO, 2005a; WRI, 2000; White et al., 2000) and are
used by grazing animals for bulk of their diet. Major
grassland types are supported by climate variability
and are characterised by the dominance of a few grass
species. They may include vegetation regions classified
mainly as steppe and savannas. These grasslands have
mainly evolved from the destruction of permanent
woody vegetation and are thus bio-edaphic sub
climaxes. They are often associated with forbs; shrubs
and trees are scattered in patches of variable density.
Until recently, grasslands were generally thought to be
inexhaustible, their capacity to regenerate often
overestimated. Today, there is evidence of grassland
degradation throughout the world. Free and excessive
grazing has done massive harm to these lands,
converting them into highly degraded areas. The
evidence of such degradation is most notable in the
tropics, especially in India and Africa.

accounts for 50–80 percent of GDP (World Bank, 2007).
Central and South America provide 39 percent of the
world’s meat production from grassland-based
systems, and sub-Saharan Africa holds a 12.5 percent
share. This growth is driven by the rapidly increasing
demand for livestock products, this demand being
driven by population growth, urbanization and
increasing incomes in developing countries (Delgado
et al., 1999).The growing demand for livestock products
in the developing world and stagnant demand in
industrialized countries represents a major opportunity
for livestock keepers in developing countries, where
most demand is met by local production, and this is
likely to continue well into the foreseeable future (World
Bank, 2009).This paper attempts a rapid summary of
the present day state of tropical grassland and livestock
based production systems globally, especially in tropics,
in relation to recent trends, future assessment,
grassland rehabilitation and management strategies,
future perspectives of grassland science and
development including policy imperatives.

Distribution of grasslands
Tropical grasslands are located near the equator,
between the Tropic of Cancer and the Tropic of
Capricorn. They cover much of Africa as well as large
areas of Australia, South America, and India (Table 1).
The favorable conditions for development of stable
grassland are frequent rainfall and sufficient warmth
during the growing season. Grassland occurs where
there is sufficient moisture for grass growth, but where
environmental conditions, both climatic and
anthropogenic, prevent tree growth. Tropical
grasslands are found in tropical wet and dry climates.
These areas are hot year-round, usually never dropping
under 64 degrees Fahrenheit. Although these areas are
overall very dry, they do have a season of heavy rain.
Annual rainfall is from 50-125 cm per year. It is crucial
that the rainfall is concentrated in six or eight months
of the year, followed by a long period of drought when
fires can occur. Tropical grasslands occur in the same
regions as savannas, and the distinction between these
two vegetation types is rather arbitrary, depending on

Livestock based systems are a significant global
asset with a value of at least $1.4 trillion, employs nearly
1.3 billion people globally and directly support the
livelihoods of 600 million smallholder farmers in the
developing world (Thornton et al., 2002). Moreover,
livestock keeping is an important risk reduction strategy
for vulnerable communities, and livestock are important
providers of nutrients and traction for growing crops
in smallholder systems. Currently, livestock products
are the main outputs of grazing lands and continue to
be the fastest growing agricultural subsector globally.
In some developing countries, the livestock sector
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whether there are few or many trees. Typical tropical
grasslands are found mainly in the Sahel south of the
Sahara, in East Africa, and in Australia.

converted much of the land into agro-climax where
climax vegetation is now agricultural crop. The
biotically disturbed forest land and agri-climax areas
provide niche for grasses.

In tropical regions, the short growing season is
usually the rainy season or, in some cases, the season
when the ground is not waterlogged or submerged.
Perennial grasses, relying on subterranean reserves of
stored food for rapid shoot growth, are well adapted to
exploiting such brief growing seasons, reaching their
maximum size and completing their seeding within a
few weeks. Their above ground parts then die back,
providing potential fuel for the grass fires that typify
these environments. The underground perennating
roots and rhizomes of the grasses, however, are
relatively well protected from fire and regenerate under
favourable conditions.

Chronology of evolution of grass, grazers and man
is depicted in Table 2 (Crowder and Chheda, 1982).
Grasslands arose during the period of cooling and
drying of the global climate, probably during the
Cenozoic Era (65.5 million years ago). Indeed, the grass
family (Poaceae) itself evolved only early in this era.
The date of earliest appearance of grasslands varies
from region to region. In several regions a succession of
vegetation types can be recognized in the Cenozoic fossil
record, as climate dried out progressively. For example,
in central Australia during the past 50 million years
tropical rainforest gave way successively to savanna,
grassland, and, finally, desert. Natural calamities like
droughts and wild fires and exposure to heavy grazing
in forest areas have favoured grassland development
while wet seasons and an absence of significant
disturbances favour woody vegetation. Changes in the
severity or frequency of these factors can cause a change
from one vegetation type to another. Many of the
temperate grasslands are believed to be of great
antiquity and are climax formations determined by soil
and climate while most of the tropical grasslands are of
more recent origin and have replaced forests that have
been destroyed mainly by cutting and fire and these
have been maintained largely through grazing animals
(Barnard & Frankel, 1964). In East Africa, destruction
of trees and shrubs by elephants is a significant factor
in this process, and Lamprey (1979) has stated that in

Origin and history:
The natural grasslands are considered as
intermediates in an environmental gradient, with
forests at one end and deserts at the other. Forests occupy
the most favourable environments, where moisture is
adequate for growth and survival of tall and dense
vegetation dominated by trees. On the other hand,
deserts are found where moisture is so lacking that a
continuous and permanent vegetation cover cannot be
maintained. Grasslands lie between these two
extremes.The existence of grassland has been possible
due to biotic activities such as lopping, burning, shifting
cultivation and grazing of the forests for the centuries.
Human activities have affected the grasslands all over
the world. The long term human activities have

Table 1: World tropical and sub-tropical grasslands, savannas and shrub lands
Location

Grassland, savannas and shrub lands

Africa

Angolan Miombo woodlands, Angolan Mopane woodlands, Ascension scrub and grasslands, Central
Zambezian Miombo woodlands, East Sudanian savanna, Eastern Miombo woodlands, Guinean forestsavanna mosaic, Itigi-Sumbu thicket, Kalahari Acacia-Baikiaea woodlands, Mandara Plateau mosaic,
Northern Acacia-Commiphora bushlands and thickets, Northern Congolian forest-savanna mosaic,
Sahelian Acacia savanna, Serengeti, Somali Acacia-Commiphora bushlands and thickets, Southern
Acacia-Commiphora bushlands and thickets, Southern Africa bushveld, Southern Congolian forestsavanna mosaic, Southern Miombo woodlands, Saint Helena scrub and woodlands, Victoria Basin forestsavanna mosaic, West Sudanian savanna, Western Congolian forest-savanna mosaic, Western Zambezian
grasslands, Zambezian and Mopane woodlands, Zambezian Baikiaea woodlands

Australia

Arnhem Land tropical savanna, Brigalow tropical savanna, Cape York tropical savanna, Carpentaria
tropical savanna, Einasleigh upland savanna, Kimberly tropical savanna, Mitchell grass downs, Victoria
Plains tropical savanna

Indonesia, Papua New
Guinea

Trans fly savanna and grasslands (May indicate the majorspecific ones as done in others)

Indo-malaya
Bhutan, Nepal)

Terai-Duar savanna and grasslands (May indicate the majorspecific ones as done in others)

(India,

Mexico, United States

Western Gulf coastal grasslands, Hawaiian tropical high shrub lands, Hawaiian tropical low shrub lands,
Northwestern Hawaii scrub

South America

Aripo Savannas, Beni savanna, Campos Rupestres montane savanna, Cerrado, Clipperton Island shrub
and grasslands, Córdoba montane savanna, Guyanan savanna, Gran Chaco, Los Llanos, Uruguayan
savanna
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the Serengeti game park, elephants have been converting
woodland (large trees) to grassland at an annual rate
of 6 percent since 1935.

develop in regions where the climax community should
be forest, but drought and fire prevent the establishment
of many trees. Tropical grassland animals (which do
not all occur in the same area) include giraffes, zebras,
buffaloes, kangaroos, mice, moles, gophers, ground
squirrels, snakes, worms, termites, beetles, lions,
leopards, hyenas, and elephants. The world’s greatest
diversity of ungulates (hoofed mammals) is found on
the savannas of Africa. The antelopes are especially
diverse and include eland, impalas, gazelles oryx,
gerenuk and kudu. Buffalo, wildebeest, plains zebra,
rhinos, giraffes, elephants and warthogs are among
other herbivores of the African savanna. Carnivores
include lions, leopards, cheetahs, jackals, wild dogs
and hyenas. Termites are especially abundant in the
tropical grasslands of the world.

Woody plants may be prevented from growing in
certain areas for other reasons, allowing grasses to
dominate. One cause is seasonal flooding or water
logging, which is responsible for the creation and
maintenance of large grasslands in parts of the highly
seasonal subtropics and in smaller areas of other
regions. Many types of grassland formerly supposed to
be natural are now recognized as having once been
forests that grew in a marginally dry climate. Early
human disturbance is responsible for their
transformation. Many of the tropical grasslands are
believed to have been created by forest-burning carried
out by the early settlers. Semi natural grasslands may
occur where woody vegetation was once cleared for
agricultural purposes that have since been abandoned;
a return to the original vegetation is prevented by
repeated burning or grazing. In wet tropical regions
these types of grasslands may be very dense, such as
those in East Africa that are dominated by elephant
grass (Pennisetum purpureum) or in New Guinea by pitpit grass (Miscanthus floridulus), both of which grow 3
metres tall. Thus, all areas of grassland may owe
something of their area and character to a long history
of interaction with humans, particularly through the
medium of fire and grazing.

The Sahel—the broad band of grassland crossing
western and north-central Africa south of the Sahara—
is the largest area of tropical grassland. The most
common grasses include Aristida, Cenchrus, and
Schoenefeldia. Other species, which are highly palatable
to grazing animals, are now restricted to rocky sites
that offer some protection; these species may have once
been far more widespread and important. In many
places where shrubs and small trees occur the
vegetation would be called more accurately a scrubland
or savanna where it not so easily transformed into
grassland by practices such as grazing, burning, and
fuel gathering. The grasslands of East Africa include
wetter environments than exist in the Sahel and hence
are more diverse. Where forests have been destroyed,
tall grassland consisting of Pennisetum or Hyparrhenia
develops and may be kept in this condition indefinitely
through burning or through the browsing and grazing

Biodiversity
Tropical grasslands are dominated by grasses,
often 3 to 6 feet tall at maturity. They may have some
drought-resistant, fire-resistant or browse-resistant
trees, or they may have an open shrub layer. They
Table 2: Chronology of evolution of grass, grazers and man
Era

Period

Epoch

Time (years)

Event

Mesozoic

Jurassic

Upper

160 million

Primitive mammals, dinosaurs, reptiles

Cretaceous

Neocomian

130 million

Emergence of grasses and legumes

Tertiary

Paleocene

70 million

Speciation of grasses, first horse emergence of non ruminant
mammals, transformation from browser to grazers

Miocene

20 million

Grassland became important component of earth’s vegetation,
emergence of ruminants

Pleistocene

1 million

Rapid spread of grasses, ancestor of domestic cattle, wild urus (Bos
primigenis), probable separation of man from other primates

Cenozoic

Quaternary
Recent

13000

Domestication of food crop

12000

Nomadic man settled into villages,
domestication of livestock

9400

Domestication of sheep and goat in Libya

7200

Cattle used for traction

5000

Domestic cattle in Africa
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of such herbivores as elephants. Other grasses such as
Aristida and Chrysopogon are important in drier sites,
and Themeda occurs in cooler places at higher altitudes.
Herbivorous mammals include wildebeests, several
antelope species, and—where they still survive—
rhinoceroses, buffalo, and elephants. Carnivores
include various dogs (jackals), cats (cheetahs, lions),
hyenas, and mongooses.

grassland is common enough as a secondary seral stage
and may be stable pre-climax under the influence of
fire and grazing.

Categorization
Dabadghao and Shankarnarayan (1973) divided
the major grassland types in India to four groups. These
are Sehima-Dichanthium, Dichanthium-Cenchrus-Lasiurus,
Phragmites- Saccharum-Imperataand ThemedaArundinella. The last is temperate Alpine type. SehimaDichanthium, the largest of the five grass zones of India,
occurs south of the Northern Great Plains between
longitudes 68 and 87°E and latitudes 8 and 24°N.
Twenty-four perennial grass communities with different
ecological statuses occur in this zone. The principal
ones are Sehima, Dichanthium,Iseilema, Ischaemum,
Chrysopogon, Bothriochloa, Heteropogon and Themeda.
Growth starts after the outbreak of the monsoon in June/
July and attains a peak in September. The grasses
mature at the end of October and remain dormant
during the eight-month dry period. The grazing animals
therefore have dry forage for most of the year. Pasture
growth and production fluctuate as a result of erratic
rainfall, causing feeding problems during periods of
low production. Legumes are either absent or so sparse.
The high livestock population places tremendous
pressure on pastures, leading to a depletion of
vegetation and to erosion. The particular significance
of cattle, and the almost negligible area under fodder
production, creates grassland problems peculiar to
India.

Tropical grasslands in Australia in the extensive
arid areas are generally dominated by species of the
spinifex grasses, Plectrachne and Triodia, which form
characteristic hummocks by trapping windblown sand
at the bases of their tussocks. Heteropogon and Sorghum
dominate grasslands in moist northern areas, and
Astrebla (Mitchell grass) is prevalent in seasonally arid
areas, especially on cracking clay soils in the east. Other
grass species are usually subordinate but may dominate
in spots. Woody plants, particularly Acacia in arid
areas and Eucalyptus in moister places, may be so
numerous that the vegetation cannot be considered true
grassland. The Mitchell grasslands were once much
purer until they were altered by heavy grazing of
domestic stock; today, vast tracts have been invaded by
the African shrub Acacia nilotica, introduced by
humans. The largest native animals in Australian
grasslands are kangaroos, of which the biggest is the
red kangaroo, characteristic of the dry inland areas
where natural grasslands are found. Mammals
introduced from other continents, however, have
become as common; these include domesticated stock,
especially cattle and sheep, and a range of feral fauna
such as camels, horses, donkeys, and goats. European
rabbits are also widespread, abundant, and highly. A
main predator is the dingo, or wild dog. Reptiles,
especially lizards, are very diverse; birds include the
large flightless emu as well as a wide range of parrots
and other flying forms.

The Dichanthium-Cenchrus-Lasiurus type of
grassland occurs on the plains of Punjab, western Uttar
Pradesh and northern Rajasthan. There are 40 grass
species characterizing this type of grassland and
14perennial species. The most characteristic in order of
importance are Dichanthium annulatum, Cenchrus ciliaris,
C. setigerus, Lasiurus hirsutus, Eleusine flagellifera,
Cynodon dactylon, Sporobolus marginatus, S. pallidus,
Panicumturgidum, Heteropogon contortus and
Dactyloctenium sindicum. As the most palatable species,
D. annulatum disappears first under grazing to be
replaced by Cenchrusand Lasiurus. The PhragmitesSaccharum-Imperata type covers the Gangetic Plain, the
Brahmaputra valley and westward to Punjab and
situated between latitudes 26 and 32°N. It consists of
low-lying, ill-drained lands with a high water-table.
The dominant grass species are Phragmites karka,
Saccharum arundinaceum, S. spontaneum and Imperata
cylindrica. The Themeda-Arundinella type of grassland
occupies the entire northern and north western montane
tract in Manipur, Assam,West Bengal, Uttarakhand,
Punjab, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir. The

Indian Grasslands
Grasslands do not form a prominent feature of
vegetation in tropical part of India because in the moist
lowlands, grasses face very tough competition from trees
and shrubs. Similarly, in the drier parts, the conditions
(dry period, high temperature and evaporation) are so
severe that they do not permit the extensive development
of grasslands. Indian grasslands are not climax
formations but they have developed secondarily under
the influence of two factors, namely edaphic and biotic.
In most cases, grasslands are maintained in their
present seral stage due to biotic influences. In India,
there are no examples of typical subtropical climax
grasslands and typical tropical Savannah type
vegetation is also absent. In the tropical zone, the
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grass vegetation is dominated by Arundinella
bengalensis, Bothriochloabladhii, B. pertusa, Cynodon
dactylon, Heteropogon contortus, Ischaemumbarbatum and
Themeda anathera. T. anathera is the highest community
within the type.

Asia. Urbanization has considerable impact on patterns
of food consumption in general and on demand for
livestock products in particular. Urbanization often
stimulates improvements in infrastructure, including
cold chains, and this allows perishable goods to be
traded more widely. A third driver leading to increased
demand for livestock products is income growth.
Between 1950 and 2000, there was an annual global
per capita income growth rate of 2.1 per cent (Maddison,
2003). As income grows, so does expenditure on
livestock products (Steinfeld et al., 2006).

Successional Trends
Studies on grass communities including their
succession and trends and the level of productivity have
shown that Sehima-Dicanthium cover is highly
productive at its climax stsge, whereas ThemedaArundinella yields are the lowest (Table.3). But the early
seral stages of Phragmites-Saccharum-Imperata and
Dicanthium-Cenchrus-Lasiurus are comparatively highly
productive. Most of these communities are in their last
stage of retrogression, and thus represent poor
condition grasslands. Phragmitis-Saccharum-Imparata
cover is different predominantly because of its
unpalatibility. The harvestable production from these
communities is less than half of their potentials,
primarily because of degraded soil fertility, erosion and
impoverishment from heavy grazing, and felling of
woody components. Production potentials of these
grazing lands can be doubled through improved
management practices and protection from uncontrolled
grazing and farming. Their actual harvestable biomass
is between 0.2 and 3.5 t/ha as against the potentials of
4-6 t/ha.

The resultant trends in animal product
consumption figures in various parts of the world,
different regions and country groups and developing
and developed countries are shown in Table 4 . There
has been a remarkable increase in the consumption of
animal products in countries such as Brazil and China,
although the levels are still well below the levels of
consumption in North American and most other
industrialized countries. Differences in the
consumption of animal products are much greater than
in total food availability, particularly between regions.
Food demand for livestock products will nearly double
in sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia, from some 200
kcal per person per day in 2000 to around 400 kcal per
person per day in 2050. On the other hand, in most
OECD countries that already have high calorie intakes
of animal products (1000 kcal per person per day or
more), consumption levels will barely change, while
levels in South America and countries of the Former
Soviet Union will increase to OECD levels (Van Vuuren
et al., 2009). Between 1964-1966 and 1997-1999, per
capita meat consumption in developing countries rose
by 150% and that of milk and dairy products by 60%.
By 2030, per capita consumption of livestock products
could rise by a further 44%. Productivity improvements
are likely to be a major source of growth. Milk yields
should improve, while breeding and improved
management should increase average carcass weights
and off-take rates. This will allow increased production
with lower growth in animal numbers, and a
corresponding slowdown in the growth of
environmental damage from grazing and animal
wastes.

Demand for Grassland Products
Livestock products are the major products derived
from grasslands. The world’s livestock sector is growing
at an unprecedented rate and the driving force behind
this enormous surge is a combination of population
growth, rising incomes and urbanization. Globally, food
habits are changing rapidly, with a clear tendency
towards an increasing consumption of meat. For 2050,
FAO has estimated meat consumption to be around 4.65
billion ton. More specifically, it is projected that by 2050,
2.3 times more poultry meat and between 1.4 and 1.8
times more of the meat of other livestock products will
be consumed as in 2010 (FAO, 2009). Human
population in 2050 is estimated to be 9.15 billion, with
a range of 7.96–10.46 billion (UNPD 2011). Most of the
increase is projected to take place in developing
countries. Population in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) will
be growing at 1.2 per cent per year. Another important
factor determining demand for food is urbanization.
As of the end of 2008, more people now live in urban
settings than in rural areas (UNFPA 2008), with
urbanization rates varying from less than 30 per cent
in South Asia to near 80 per cent in developed countries
and Latin America. The next few decades will see
unprecedented urban growth, particularly in Africa and

Future Trade Prospects
Livestock product based trade is expected to
expand, especially from and to developing countries.
Developing countries as a group have become growing
net importers of meat from the mid-1970s, but this trend
has been reversed in recent years following the
expansion of exports from Brazil. It is expected that
increases in imports by developing countries will be
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Table 3. Retrogressive seral stages in sub-climax tropical-sub-tropical grazing lands along with levels of their production
and energetic-A broad picture (Grassland Survey of India, Indian Council of Agricultural Research 1954-62).

counterbalanced by exports from the same country
group. In parallel, import requirements by the major
developed importers are likely to decline in the long
term as their consumption slows down, following
population declines and attainment of high levels of
per capita consumption. The net result will likely be
that the major developed exporters of meat will see little
growth, a trend pointing to an eventual decline in their

net exports in the longer term. An increasing
share of livestock production will probably come from
industrial enterprises. In recent years, production from
this sector has grown twice as fast as that from more
traditional mixed farming systems and more than six
times faster than that from grazing systems. The
following modifiers of trade based on tropical
grasslands are discussed:
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agriculture could offset 5–14% (with a potential
maximum of 20%) of total annual CO2 emissions for
prices ranging from $20 to 100 per t CO2 eq (Smith et al.,
2008). Of this total, the mitigation potential of various
strategies for the land-based livestock systems in the
tropics amounts to about 4 per cent of the global
agricultural mitigation potential to 2030 (Thornton &
Herrero submitted), which could still be worth of the
order of $1.3 billion per year at a price of $20 per t CO2
eq.

Resources Constraints
(i) Land
In arid–semiarid areas, livestock are a key
mechanism for managing risk, but population increases
are fragmenting rangelands in many places, making it
increasingly difficult for pastoralists to gain access to
the feed and water resources that they have traditionally
been able to access. In the future, grazing systems will
increasingly provide ecosystem goods and services that
are traded, but how future livestock production from
these systems may be affected is not clear. Recent
assessments expect little increase in pasture land
(Bruinsma 2003; MA, 2005). Increasing competition for
land in the future will come from agricultural crops,
urbanization, developmental projects and biofuels.

Socio-cultural aspects
In addition to their food security, human health,
economic and environmental roles, tropical grassland
based livestock production systems also have important
social and cultural roles. In many parts of Africa, social
relationships are partly defined in relation to livestock,
and the size of a household’s livestock holding may
confer considerable social importance on it. The sharing
of livestock with others is often a means to create or
strengthen social relationships, through their use as
dowry or bride price, as allocations to other family
members and as loans (Kitalyi et al., 2005). Social status
in livestock-based communities is often associated with
leadership and access to and authority over natural,
physical and financial resources.

(ii) Water
Global freshwater resources are relatively scarce
and amount to only 2.5 per cent of all water (MA,
2005).In some regions water tables are declining
unremittingly (Rodell et al., 2009) and by 2025, 64 per
cent of the world’s population will live in water-stressed
basins, compared with 38 per cent today (Rosegrant et
al., 2002). Increasing livestock numbers in the future
will clearly add to the demand for water, particularly
in the production of livestock feed: one cubic metre of
water can produce anything from about 0.5 kg of dry
animal feed in North American grasslands to about 5
kg of feed in some tropical systems (Peden et al., 2007).
More research is needed related to livestock–water
interactions and integrated site-specific interventions,
to ensure that livestock production in the future
contributes to sustainable and productive use of water
resources (Peden et al., 2007).

Compared with the biophysical environment, the
social and cultural contexts of livestock and livestock
production are probably not that well understood, but
these contexts are changing markedly in some places.
External pressures are being brought to bear on
traditional open-access grazing lands in southern
Kenya, for example, such as increasing population
density and increasing livestock–wildlife competition
for scarce resources. At the same time, many Maasai
feel that there is no option but to go along with
subdivision, a process that is already well under way
in many parts of the region, because they see it as the
only way in which they can gain secure tenure of their
land and water, even though they themselves are well
aware that subdivision is likely to harm their long-term
interests and wellbeing (Reid et al., 2008). There are
thus considerable pressures on Maasai communities
and societies, as many households become more
connected to the cash economy, access to key grazing
resources becomes increasingly problematic and
cultural and kinship networks that have supported
them in the past increasingly feel the strain. Inevitably,
the cultural and social roles of livestock will continue
to change, and many of the resultant impacts on
livelihoods and food security may not be positive.

Climate change
Climate change will have severely deleterious
impacts in many parts of the tropics and subtropics.
Environmental implications are also associated with
the grasslands and livestock especially in tropics. For
example, through the expansion of land for livestock
development, livestock sector growth has been a prime
force in deforestation in countries like Brazil, and in
overgrazing in some other countries. Further, intensive
livestock operations on industrial scale are major source
of environmental problems through the production of
point-source pollution such as effluents. Also, the
growth in the ruminant sector contributes to greenhouse
gas concentrations in the atmosphere through methane
emissions and nitrous oxide from the waste of grazing
animals. There are several options on climate change
mitigation related to livestock, including grazing
management and manure management. Global

Ethical concerns
Ethical concerns may play an increasing role in
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Table 4. Past and projected trends in consumption of meat and milk in developing and developed countries. Data for
1980–2015 adapted from Steinfeldet al. (2006) and for 2030–2050 from FAO (2006).
Particulars

Year

Developing world

1980
1990
2002
2015
2030
2050
1980
1990
2002
2015
2030
2050

Developed world

Annual per capitaconsumption (Kg)
Meat
Milk
14
34
18
38
28
44
32
55
38
67
44
78
73
195
80
200
78
202
83
203
89
209
94
216

affecting the production and consumption from
livestock sector. The livestock’s role in global
greenhouse gas emissions need for rigorous analysis
and credible numbers. The issues of animal sentience
(i.e. animals’ capacity to sense and feel) are emerging
(Lawrence, 2009). Recently, European government
strategies are tending to move away from legislation as
the major mechanism for fostering animal welfare
improvements to a greater concentration on collective
action on behalf of all parties with interests in animal
welfare, including consumers (Lawrence, 2008). There
is conflicting evidence as to the potential for adding
value to animal products through higher welfare
standards. While there are differences between different
countries in relation to animal welfare legislation,
animal welfare is an increasingly global concern. Part
of this probably arises as a result of the forces of
globalization and international trade, but in many
developing countries the roots of animal welfare may
be different and relate more to the value that livestock
have to different societies (as source of livelihood,
culture, investment, insurance, sources of food, traction
and manure (Kitalyi et al., 2005). However, improving
animal welfare need not penalize business returns and
indeed may increase profits. Identifying situations
where animal welfare can be increased along with
profits, and quantifying these trade-offs, requires
integrated assessment frameworks that can handle the
various and often complex inter-relationships between
animal welfare, management and performance
(Lawrence and Stott, 2009).

Artificial meat
Development of in vitro meat may be feasible soon
and indeed research projects on it have been running
for a decade already (Cuhls, 2008). However, there may
be some issues associated with social acceptability,
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Total consumption (Mt)
Meat
Milk
47
114
73
152
137
222
184
323
252
452
326
585
86
228
100
251
102
265
112
273
121
284
126
295

although presumably meat ‘grown in vats’ could be
made healthier by changing its composition and made
much more hygienic than traditional meat, as it would
be cultured in sterile conditions. The development and
uptake of in vitro meat on a large scale would
unquestionably be hugely disruptive to the traditional
livestock sector. It would raise critical issues regarding
livestock keeping and livelihoods of the resource-poor
especially in tropical grassland countries. On the other
hand, massive reductions in livestock numbers could
contribute substantially to the reduction of greenhouse
gases, although the net effects would depend on the
resources needed to produce in vitro meat. There are
many issues that would need to be considered,
including the effects on rangelands of substantial
decreases in the number of domesticated grazing
animals, and some of the environmental and sociocultural impacts would not be positive. There could
also be impacts on the amenity value of landscapes
with no livestock in some places. Commercial in vitro
meat production is not likely to happen any time soon,
however, at least another decade of research is needed,
and then there will still be the challenges of scale and
cost to be over

Research and Development: Way Ahead
Understanding tropical grassland science and
ecosystems
Advances in grassland production depend upon
the availability of technologies the producer can use. In
general, the grassland scientists are working at three
levels (i) understanding the grassland farming situation,
(ii) describing and developing the grassland ecosystem,
and (iii) removing constraints to grassland performance
and utilisation (Humphreys, 1986). Tropical grassland
scientists may need to discover some new foundations

and underpin the whole structure afresh. We need a
real assessment of the goals, skills and resources of
grassland communities, as well as an understanding
of the physical, biological and economic constraints
for grassland production and the changing market
incentives if we are to benefit grassland dwellers. We
may expect the incorporation of innovations in
grassland farming systems if options are provided to
the farmers which are pertinent in their terms. In some
societies grassland is viewed as a waste product, or as
the outcome of natural phenomena unrelated to farming
intervention. This historical basis of grassland use is
such that changed cultural perceptions of grassland
are basic to its improvement. Perhaps grassland
scientists should be less evangelistic in selling extension
packages and more able to quantify options for
grassland improvement and management to farmers
with varying skills, who are engaged in production with
varying intensity of inputs such as stock, fertiliser and
capital, and who accept a varying degree of risk in
producing a varying diversity of output.

of legumes, a complete rest from grazing during the
establishment period and other general management
practices as a variety of mechanisms of grassland
regeneration and rehabilitation. Moreover, community
participation in rehabilitation of degraded grasslands
is an important step in enhancing the success rate.
Grassland systems based on local knowledge and
traditions and planned to work in partnership with
local people on local problems had more success
(Herlocker, 1999 and Palsaniya et al., 2011). Selection
of appropriate species for the ecosystem is also
important for the success of rehabilitation programme.
There are always opportunities to introduce more
productive exotic species into the system but these may
often not be as well suited to the environment as the
indigenous species and may not establish well.

Management aspects
In tropical grasslands, low nutritive value of
herbage during the summer dry season and low herbage
availability in the autumn and winter are important
limitations to animal production (Wilson and Simpson,
1993). High grazing pressures have led to the
replacement of palatable species by species that avoid
high grazing pressure by their unpalatable, fibrous or
ephemeral nature. This leads to low herbage quantity
and poor quality. Therefore, management of grasslands
aims for a desirable composition that gives both high
production (including crop products as well as animal
products) and maintenance of the resources. The
desirable composition varies both temporally and
spatially and, given the range of requirements, a mix of
species is almost always needed. Productive legumes
are important both to provide nitrogen for associate
grasses and for their high herbage quality, but, legume
decline is a major issue. In sown tropical pastures both
legume dominance and lack of legume persistence are
problems. In the Stylosanthes grasslands of semi-arid
tropics, stylo dominance (particularly Stylosanthes
scabra) is causing some concern. In stylo-grass pastures,
animal preference for grass is very strong during the
early wet season (Gardener, 1980) leading to heavy
selective grazing of the grasses, which are susceptible
at this stage of their growth (Hodgkinson et al., 1989;
Mott et al., 1992). A number of measures have been
recommended to reduce the stylo dominance - fire,
pasture spelling, sowing grazing-tolerant grasses, and
raising soil phosphorus levels (McIvor, Noble and Orr,
1998). On the other hand, in the drier subtropical
grasslands, legume persistence remains a problem, and
the success of legume-based pastures has been more
variable. Similarly, weeds also continue to be a problem.

Grassland scientists are only successful if they
have a hard data base which describes the particular
grassland ecosystems in which they are involved. This
requires physical information about the interrelations
of plant growth, senescence, consumption, persistence,
nutritive value and nutrient flows with environmental
factors, farm inputs and animal performance. Modern
tools and techniques have contributed immensely to
our understanding of grassland ecosystems and now
we have become able painlessly to handle immense data
sets and to establish patterns of plant behaviour or
affinities between plant attributes and environmental
characters, using rigorous mathematical techniques. We
can simulate the effects of rainfall over100 individual
years on grassland productivity. When building holistic
models we discover the particular weaknesses in our
understanding of linked processes, and this helps us
to define research needs and to generate hypotheses. It
is usually impossible to predict the outcome of an
interaction since we are unable to weight the component
factors by thought alone; we have to measure plant
behaviour and devise a successful grazing strategy
which is tested by field experiment.

Revitalization of grassland ecosystems
Rehabilitation of grasslands usually involves use
of enclosures and restricted access to allow the
vegetation to recover and natural species to re-establish
from the seed bank in the soil or from spread of plants
by vegetative means. Palsaniya et al (2011) recognized
protection of area, cleaning of bushes, adequate soil
and water conservation practices, reseeding, inclusion

A number of approaches to grassland management
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have been suggested. Westoby, Walker and Noy-Meir
(1989) proposed a state-and-transition model of
vegetation change, where vegetation exists in a number
of more-or-less stable states, and moves between these
under the influence of management and climatic factors.
State-and-transition models have been developed for
the major native grassland communities in Australia
(McIvor and Scanlan, 1994; Stockwell et al., 1994; Hall
et al., 1994; McArthur, Chamberlain and Phelps, 1994;
Jones and Burrows, 1994) and provide a basis for
management by highlighting opportunities to make
desirable changes, and also the risks of undesirable
changes occurring if management is not proactive.

production depends on herbage yield, its seasonal
distribution, nutritive value, seed production and
persistence. The tropical pasture species are very poor
in these attributes. There has been constant effort for
genetic improvement for pasture grasses and legumes
on these fronts but to a very little success. Plant breeders
using the primary gene pool of various individual
tropical range grasses and legumes should further
reorient breeding efforts and develop the varieties for
higher biomass production and fodder quality. The
varieties should be free from diseases and pests, photo
synthetically efficient and abiotic stress tolerant and
reduce need of fertilizer etc. The new techniques
provided by biotechnology are relatively fast, resource
efficient and highly specific. It may offer opportunities
to increase sustainability and profitability vis-a-vis
competitiveness.

Drawing on a model proposed by Spain, Pereira
and Gauldron (1985) for the evaluation of tropical
pastures, Kemp (1991) developed a “pasture
management envelope”, where management aims to
maintain pastures within upper and lower limits for
productive stable pastures (proportion of key species,
e.g. legumes) and for animal performance (forage on
offer). Legume contents below the lower limit are
unlikely to make important contributions to feed supply
and nitrogen fixation, while, above the upper limit,
pastures are likely to be unstable and prone to invasion
by nitrophilous weeds. Above the upper limit to forage
on offer, much of the herbage would not be utilized,
while, below the lower limit, herbage intake (and
possibly animal survival) would suffer, pasture growth
would be reduced and reduced ground cover would
expose the soil to erosion. Where pastures are outside
this envelope of limiting conditions, management needs
to be altered to move the pasture into the envelope. This
will often involve changing seasonal grazing pressure
(e.g. resting tropical pastures during the early wet
season; heavy spring grazing of clover-based pastures).
Fire is also used in some areas. While there is little use
of fire with sown pastures, it is important for native
pastures, particularly in tropical areas to remove
accumulated dry herbage, alter grazing behaviour and
control woody weeds.

Grazing management
There has been widespread interest in grazing
systems, with considerable debate over the merits of
systems based on short grazing periods and long rest
periods (e.g. short-duration grazing, time-control
grazing, cell grazing) compared with continuous
grazing. A number of producers have enthusiastically
adopted these systems and report large benefits, both
for financial performance and for sustainability of
resources (McCosker, 1994; McArthur, 1998; Gatenby,
1999), although other producers have not had positive
results (Waugh, 1997). In contrast to the positive benefits
reported from these grazing systems, reviews of grazing
systems research conclude that continuous grazing is
no worse than rotational grazing, and may be better for
animal production (Norton, 1998). Norton (1998)
considered reasons for this divergence of views, and
concluded that differences were related to uniformity
of utilization - this was constant, even in small
experimental paddocks, irrespective of grazing system,
so the experiments showed no benefit for rotational
grazing. However, utilization is often not uniform in
large commercial paddocks, and more even utilization
is achieved when they are subdivided for rotational
systems, leading to production benefits.

Plant improvement
Though intensive researches in tropical range
grasses and legumes breeding augmented with allied
disciplines resulted in development of many varieties
with a high genetic yield potential but, the demand
for future are expected to increase several folds. The
problem emanates due to frequent occurrence of
polyploidy, self incompatibility and apomixis resulting
into various degree of sterility, poor seed setting and
difficulty in desirable and controlled hybridization in
many tropical range grasses and legumes species which
complicate their genetic improvement. Grassland

Inclusion of tropical legumes
Legumes differ markedly from grasses, cereals and
other non-legume crops because much of the nitrogen
they require is produced through fixation of atmospheric
nitrogen by bacteria in nodules on their roots and their
inclusion is essential for the regeneration of nutrientdeficient soils and for providing needed protein,
minerals, and vitamins to humans and livestock
(Palsaniya et al., 2014). Legumes supplemented with
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forage legumes significantly increase overall animal
productivity. Adding the residue from legume plants
into livestock forage can increase the digestibility and
overall quality of cereal crop residues. Legumes have
long been recognized and valued as “soil building”
crops. Growing legumes improves soil quality through
their beneficial effects on soil biological, chemical and
physical conditions. Studies on intercropping of
various pasture legumes (Chlitoria ternatea, Stylosanthes
hamata, Centrosema pubescens, Atylosia scarabaeoides,
Macroptelium atropurpureum, Phaseolus lathyroides, Vigna
luteola, Glycine javanica) in Chrysopogon fulvus under
rainfed condition conducted at IGFRI, Jhansi revealed
that Atylosia scarabaeoides, Centrosema pubescens and
Stylosanthes hamata enriched the nitrogen (74–90 kg/
ha) status of soil and approximately doubled the
biomass production (100–116 q/ha) as well as seed
yield (78–81 kg/ha) of Chrysopogon fulvus (Dwivedi et
al., 1988).

amounts of carbon. Rangelands are only second to
tropical forests in the amount of carbon they sequester,
although most of this sequestration is unseen below
ground in rangelands, in contrast to carbon above
ground in rain forests (IPCC, 2000). Poor use of
grasslands can cause up to a 50 percent loss in soil
carbon, so the potential gains from rehabilitation are
substantial (Cole et al., 1989; IPCC, 2000; Reid et al.,
2003). In brief the following grassland management
practices can be tried to increase the carbon stock
(Conant, 2010)

Grazing management can be improved to reverse
grazing practices that continually remove a very
large proportion of aboveground biomass.
Implementing a grazing management system that
maximizes herbage production, rather than off
take, can increase carbon inputs and sequester
carbon.



Sowing improved forage species can lead to
increased production through species that are
better adapted to local climate, more resilient to
grazing, more resistant to drought and able to
enhance soil fertility (i.e. N-fixing crops).
Enhancing production leads to greater carbon
inputs and carbon sequestration.



Direct inputs of water, fertilizer or organic matter
can enhance water and N balances, increasing
plant productivity and carbon inputs, potentially
sequestering carbon. But inputs like water, N
and organic matter require energy and each can
enhance fluxes of N2O, which are likely to offset
carbon sequestration gains.



Restoring degraded lands enhances production
in areas with low herbage productivity,
increasing carbon inputs and sequestering carbon.



Including grass in the rotation cycle on arable
lands can increase production return organic
matter (when grazed as a forage crop), and reduce
disturbance to the soil through tillage. Thus,
integrating grasses into crop rotations can enhance
carbon inputs and reduce decomposition losses of
carbon, each of which leads to carbon sequestration.

Post-harvest management
Post-harvest management of surplus fodder should
be promoted as a mitigating strategy for abating regular
phenomenon of seasonal and regional deficit of forage
and during natural calamities like drought and flood.
Bailing and enrichment of grass residues and other
leguminous crop residues for proper storage, balanced
feeding with green fodder and minimizing wastage and
storage loss. Use of leaf meals from leguminous fodder
and crop residues from pulses will substitute costly
concentrate (stylo, grass pea, subabool, gliricidia etc.).
Technology has been developed to conserve surplus
green fodder for use during the lean period either as
hay or silage. Manually operated hay baler having a
baling capacity of 2.5 tonnes ha/day has been
developed. The weight of bale is 25 kg and density is
150-165 kg/m. The densifying machine produces high
density (350-400 kg/m) bales of chaffed stovers, grasses
and tree leaves for economic storage, handing and
transport. Complete feed block rations in the form of
blocks for grazing calves, heifers and milking animals
have been standardized. Effect of drying or processing
of leaf meal showed the reduction of anti nutritional
factor mimosine from leucaena leaf. Final CP content of
stored leucaena leaf meal for one year storage was
19.87% as against initial value of 22.01%. Mimosine
content during storage reduced from 2.90 to 2.53 percent.

Prioritization
In the late 1970s, the World Bank withdrew 98
percent of its funding to pastoral research and
development because there had been little progress in
improving the intensity of production in livestockdominated systems (de Haan, 1999). In addition, recent
re-evaluations have recognized that livestock
production is not the sole value of pastoral lands; rather,
the focus might be more appropriately placed on

Carbon sequestration
Grassland rehabilitation offers an opportunity to
sequester carbon through forestation, grass and shrub
establishment. This is particularly important because
pastoral lands are so extensive and they sequester large
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improving pastoral livelihoods and maintaining
ecosystem health in these vast lands (de Haan, 1999;
Niamir-Fuller, 1999). A consensus is emerging that
pastoral lifestyles are more compatible with
maintenance of rangeland integrity than are other types
of land use. Therefore, following points should be taken
in to care while setting research and development
priorities for tropical grasslands:

changing scenario to address the challenges of
increasing population, land degradation,
environmental pollution, globalization and water
scarcity; management of soil and water nutrients in a
most eco-friendly manner is required. Major dependence
of livestock on crop residues calls for its effective post
harvest processing, value addition, densification,
storage and transport.

Rapidly changing systems with changing needs
Focus generally on human welfare and
maintaining environmental goods and services
More emphasis on providing pastoral people with
high quality information
Restoring and providing grasslands access to key
resources, increasing mobility and flexibility, and
ensuring security
Addressing gaps in our knowledge about how
grassland systems work
Addressing gaps in our knowledge about how
these systems can be improved

The grassland development is a more complex
issue than food and commercial crops. Due to
multiplicity of range grasses and legumes grown in
different season and region, surplus and deficit in
different regions, non commercial nature of crops and
production of forage with minimal inputs from
degraded and marginal lands has led to huge gap in
fodder availability and requirement. Some of the
prominent aspects related to policy are required to
provide favourable environment for accelerated
grassland development are – collection of database of
fodder production and utilization from grasslands,
investment in grassland development, credit facility,
support price for forage and marketing of seed, nondiversion of edible crop residues to other use like
packaging, policy on grazing and common property
resources and legal protection of grasslands. Some
specific issues which need our attention are as follows
(Singh, 1992):












Researchable Issues which need our attention are
suggested as under (Singh, 1992):

Extensive grassland survey and ecological research

Genetic upgrading of suitable grasses, shrubs and
tree species far faster biomass production

Development of suitable plant types with large root
system

Suitable nursery and planting techniques to ensure
proper establishment and cost reduction

Role of mycorrhizae and non-symbiotic nitrogen
fixing bacteria in relation to the productivity of
grass and tree crops

Possibility of aerial sowing using palleted seeds of
suitable species for degraded grassland areas

Introduction of top feed species in grassland to
improve fodder availability during lean periods

Use of water absorbing polymers in arid regions
for ensuring establishment of plantations

Soil and water conservation as an integral
component of grassland development

Tissue culture techniques for mass production of
superior clones of grasses and tree and Germplasm
evaluation



Most of the grasslands are exposed to stray grazing
and the social cost is too high. Controlling grazing
is a difficult problem. Public support for keeping
livestock away would be meaningful if some
alternative arrangement to meet grazing
requirements can be suggested. Thus, adequate
protection measures must be provided.



There are many legislative acts for the preservation
of forests and regulation of forest produce. Vast
areas are under the control of revenue authorities
who are not fully staffed. The practice of long term
leasing of such areas to institutions and individuals
should be encouraged.



Developmental projects on wastelands/
grasslands have high potential for employment
generation. Once these lands are at the higher
productivity level, earnings of small and marginal
farmers, who otherwise live below poverty line, can
be increased. Through programmes villagers will
not only have substantial income, but also improve
living conditions.



Extension of education related to grass and tree
farming, and protection of degraded grasslands
should be done through schools, adult education
centres and voluntary organisations. Women’s

Policy support
Lack of momentum in feed and fodder development
especially in the tropical countries owes much to poor
organizational structure. Agriculture has come a long
way through green revolution but livestock sector could
not grow beyond AI and veterinary services. Livestock
sector continues to be a subsidiary activity. In the
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participation in protecting and rearing trees would
help obtain public support.
In any grassland development programme, a
farming system approach is important. In such
systems, research diagnostics require an integrated
understanding and often lead to social science
enquiries rather than biological experiments. This
requires a deep understanding of the need of the
people.
Availability of adequate fund support (with
appropriate timing) for afforestation programme
is very important since the work is largely
controlled by time and season.
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